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Introduction
The impact of migration and ethnic minority groups on blood 
supply and blood demand has been widely studied. It is well estab-
lished that ethnic groups can differ in their prevalence of blood 
groups [1–9] and blood group antigens [10–15]. Compared to Eu-
ropean frequencies, substantial antigen differences were found be-
tween individuals of African, Asian, Native American, and Polyne-
sian origin [12, 13, 15, 16]. This presents a problem for mixed-eth-
nic societies wherein a substantial donor-recipient mismatch may 
render some ethnic-group recipients at higher risk for alloimmuni-
zation [11, 17–19]. Moreover, certain ethnicities may have a higher 
proportion of diseases requiring transfusions, like sickle cell ane-
mia. Several studies report that individuals from African, Latin 
American, and Mediterranean origin are at higher risk for sickle 
cell disease [19–21], with these patients having a known predispo-
sition to alloimmunization [22]. As a further complication toward 
meeting health services demand, studies indicate that immigrants 
and ethnic minorities are less involved in blood donation [21, 23–
30]. This may cause severe problems in supplying adequate blood 
products to ethnic minorities when the latter differ substantially in 
their antigen expression from the majority population [31]. 
Not surprisingly, the European Blood Alliance initiated the 
Missing Minorities (MIMI) project in 2012, which aimed to make 
an inventory of the current state of minority participation and re-
cruitment efforts for blood donors according to each of the 34 par-
ticipating countries [31, 32]. Unfortunately, Switzerland was not 
part of this project for several reasons. Firstly, most blood estab-
lishments in Switzerland record neither the ethnic background nor 
the country of birth of their donors. Secondly, antigen genotype 
analyses are not routinely performed predominantly due to the 
high costs involved. Thirdly, and probably most influentially, the 
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Summary
Background: Ethnicities differ in prevalence of blood 
groups and antigens. Substantial donor-recipient mis-
match within mixed-ethnic societies may render certain 
recipients at higher risk for alloimmunization. Data regard-
ing antigen distribution within Switzerland by ethnicity is 
limited. We examined immigration patterns against the 
distribution of ABO blood groups using large cross-sec-
tional Swiss samples spanning 70 years. Methods: Histori-
cal ABO blood group distribution data (1940–1945) from 
Swiss army personnel (n = 275,664) were sourced from the 
literature. Recent blood group phenotypes of 122,925 indi-
viduals who presented themselves at army recruitment 
centers (2004–2015) were obtained, alongside a validation 
sample of 175,202 patients from a university hospital. 
Two-sample tests with z-statistics assessing blood groups 
between samples were used. Results: The respective pro-
portions of A (47.2% and 45.2%), B (8.4% and 9.8%), and 
AB (3.0 and 4.1) in the historical and recent army samples 
were significantly different (p < 0.001), while group O was 
not. Conclusion: ABO blood groups in Switzerland have 
remained stable despite substantial immigration with a 
changing foreign-national profile. Further research is 
needed to improve the understanding of antigen differ-
ences in newly introduced ethnic groups. Blood product 
requirements and public health initiatives aimed at recruit-
ing blood donors would benefit from this information.
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general awareness of immigration-related blood supply issues out-
lined above has only developed and gained momentum somewhat 
recently. Given Switzerland has a long immigration history, this is 
quite surprising. 
With exception of the period between the two World Wars 
(1914–1945), in the past 115 years, Switzerland has had a consider-
able and escalating population of foreign nationals (fig. 1). In 2015, 
foreign nationals amounted to 2,048,667 individuals or 24.6% of 
the total permanent resident population. 
Despite this impressive history of Swiss immigration, no com-
prehensive epidemiological data on the distribution of antigens in 
different ethnic groups exist. We therefore aimed to explore the 
impact of immigration and changed immigration patterns over 
time on the distribution of ABO blood groups using large cross-
sectional samples derived in Switzerland spanning a 70-year 
period. 
Material and Methods
Study Design
The study is a secondary analysis of register-based, cross-sectional data on 
ABO blood groups collected from two time-points: historical (1940–1945) and 
recent (2004–2008 and 2011–2015). 
Study Population and Data
Aggregated historical data on ABO blood groups were obtained from Ros-
in’s report on ABO blood groups in Switzerland [1]. ABO blood group pheno-
types of 275,664 Swiss army personnel and air-raid wardens were collected be-
tween 1940 and 1945. 
Recent data on ABO and RhD blood groups were obtained from the Swiss 
Army and the Inselspital (Bern University Hospital). The Inselspital, one of five 
university hospitals in Switzerland, is one of the largest hospitals with more than 
8,000 employees and more than 40,000 treated patients per year. Swiss Army 
data comprised ABO and RhD blood group phenotypes of 122,925 individuals 
who presented themselves at one of the six local recruitment centers between 
2004 and 2008 or 2014 and 2015. Swiss Army enrolment is mandatory for all 
male Swiss nationals, while female Swiss nationals can volunteer. Initial recruit-
ment and participation is usually undertaken at or near age 19 and includes a 
baseline medical examination where blood samples are drawn. Given military or 
civil service is compulsory, the blood samples obtained from the army are con-
sidered a representative sample of male Swiss nationals. We therefore validated 
the distribution of ABO blood groups derived from recent army data with cor-
responding data from a large sample of patients (n = 175,202) who were treated 
in the Inselspital between 2011 and 2015. Unlike individuals in military recruit-
ment centers, patients in hospitals are not exclusively Swiss nationals. Rather, 
patients can be considered representative of the distribution of foreign and Swiss 
nationals, based on the assumption that diseases randomly but equally affect for-
eigners and Swiss. Consequently, the ABO and RhD distribution based on recent 
Swiss army data should be considered representative if it coincides with the re-
spective distribution in patients. However, Switzerland is comprised of seven 
major geographic regions (NUTS, Nomenclature des unités territoriales statis-
tiques), and three major languages (German, French, and Italian). Substantial 
regional differences exist with respect to historical and recent immigration pat-
terns, the number of foreign nationals, and the national origin of immigrants. 
Therefore, we expected differences in the distribution of blood groups within 
Switzerland. Consequently, we restricted the recent army sample to those indi-
viduals whose current registered place of residence was in a single major region, 
Espace Mittelland, as the Inselspital. Espace Mittelland encompasses the cantons 
of Bern, Fribourg, Jura, Neuchâtel, and Solothurn. While patients may have 
originated from different regions, we are confident that the vast majority resided 
within this regional perimeter. ABO blood groups derived from the regionally 
restricted army sample (n = 35,107) were then compared with those of patients.
Fig. 1. Foreign and 
Swiss resident popula-
tion 1900–2015.
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Blood group distribution was calculated using all observations over all years 
in the respective samples; that is, we calculated unweighted proportions. 
Yearly data on natural population change, permanent resident population, 
and migration by country of origin between 1900 and 2015 were obtained from 
the Swiss Federal Statistical Office. 
Statistical Analyses
Two-sample tests of proportions with z-statistics to assess differences of 
corresponding ABO blood groups between samples were used. Stata 14.1 (Stata-
Corp, College Station, TX, USA) was employed for all statistical analyses. Statis-
tical significance was established at p < 0.05.
Results
Over a period of roughly 70 years, the ABO blood group distri-
bution remained remarkably stable (table 1). The most prevalent 
blood group in both army samples (1940–1945 and 2004–2015) 
was A, followed by O, B, and AB. The respective proportions of A 
(47.2% and 45.2%), B (8.4% and 9.8%), and AB (3.0 and 4.1) in the 
two samples were significantly different (p < 0.001), while group O 
was not. However, the differences between 1940–1945 and 2004–
2015 were marginal, wherein the 2004–2015 period showed 2% 
fewer individuals with blood type A, whereas 1.4% and 1.1% more 
individuals had blood groups B and AB, respectively. This result 
suggests that the blood group distribution has changed only mar-
ginally despite substantial immigration (fig. 1) in the past decades. 
Validation of Army-Based Blood Group Distribution 
The most prevalent ABO blood group of individuals in the re-
gionally restricted army sample as well as in the patient sample was 
again A, followed by O, B, and AB (table  2). Similarly, the most 
prevalent ABO/RhD blood group in both samples was A RhD+, 
followed by O RhD+, B RhD+, A RhD–, O RhD–, AB RhD+, B 
RhD–, and AB RhD–. Patients had 1.2% fewer A RhD+ (38.7%) 
and 1.2% more B RhD+ (8.9%). Moreover, patients had 0.6% fewer 
RhD+ (84.2%). Although statistically significant, the absolute dif-
ferences were again marginal. Within individuals of the two sam-
ples, blood groups were not statistically different for blood groups 
O RhD+, O RhD–, A RhD–, B RhD–, AB RhD+, and AB RhD–. 
Overall, these results suggest that the ABO/RhD distribution de-
rived from data collected at army recruitment centers is a good ap-
proximation of the ABO/RhD distribution of the total permanent 
resident population of Switzerland.
Discussion
Overall, we found that the frequency distribution of ABO blood 
groups in Switzerland changed only marginally over a period of 
roughly 70 years, despite a substantial and growing number of im-
migrants. In order to understand this persistence and hypothesize 
why general awareness for minority group blood products has de-
veloped only recently, we need to have a closer look at historical 
immigration patterns (fig. 2). 
Up to 1960, immigration comprised almost exclusively of indi-
viduals from the four neighboring countries: Austria, France, and 
particularly Germany and Italy. In 2015, they still accounted for 
37.9% of all foreign nationals. These countries share a common 
European cultural heritage with Switzerland, and also share a simi-
lar distribution of ABO blood groups. With the exception of Italy 
where blood groups O (46%) and A (42%) were most prevalent, the 
ABO groups 1940–1945 2004–2015 % RhD+ % RhD–
N % N %
A 130,201  47.2  55,514  45.2** 38.3  6.9
B  23,263   8.4  12,068   9.8**  8.4  1.4
AB   8,327   3.0   5,038   4.1**  3.5  0.6
O 113,873  41.3  50,305  40.9 34.8  6.1
Total 275,664 100.0 122,925 100.0 85.0 15.0
**p < 0.001, two-sample test for equality of proportions. Source: Rosin [1]; Swiss Army (2004–2015).
Table 1. Distribution of ABO blood groups 
1940–1945 and 2004–2015
ABO groups Swiss army (2004–2015) Inselspital (2011–2015)
N % % RhD+ % RhD– N % % RhD+ % RhD–
A 16,584 47.2 39.9 7.3 80,941 46.2* 38.7* 7.5
B 3,190 9.1 7.7 1.4 18,170 10.4* 8.9* 1.5
AB 1,452 4.1 3.5 0.6 7,161 4.1 3.5 0.6
O 13,881 39.5 33.7 5.8 68,930 39.3 33.1 6.2
Total 35,107 100.0 84.8 15.2 175,202 100.0 84.2* 15.8
*p < 0.05, two-sample test for equality of proportions. Restrictive army sample includes only individuals whose place of residence was 
in Espace Mittelland. Source: Swiss Army (2004–2015), Inselspital (2011–2015).
Table 2. Distribu-
tion of ABO and RhD 
blood groups in the re-
strictive army sample 
and in the Inselspital 
sample
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most common group in the remaining neighboring countries was 
A (range 43–45%), followed by O (range 36–43%), whereas B (9–
14%) and AB (3–7%) were much less prevalent [33–36]. Especially 
between 1960 and 1980, immigration from Spain and Portugal be-
came more prominent. Again, blood group distribution of these 
two countries was similar to Switzerland: A (46–47%) > O (38–
42%) > B (8–10%) > AB (3–5%). At the beginning of the 1990s, 
immigration patterns started to change shortly after the onset of 
the wars in (former) Yugoslavia. In the aftermath of these wars, 
large numbers of individuals left their homelands, and many im-
migrated to Switzerland. Foreign nationals from successor states to 
Yugoslavia, i.e. Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Kosovo, Macedonia, 
Montenegro, Serbia, and Slovenia, amounted to 311,669 individu-
als permanently residing in Switzerland in 2015. Together with 
Italians (311,742), they were the most prevalent immigrant group 
in that year. Studies on the distribution of blood groups in Serbia 
[7], Croatia [37], and Macedonia [38] found frequencies of A (39–
43%) > O (31–35%), > B (16–18) > AB (7–12%). Compared with 
the ABO blood group distribution in Switzerland, blood groups B 
and AB were more prevalent, and may be associated with their in-
creased prevalence shown in the 2004–2015 compared to the 1940–
1945 army samples (table  1). It may also be associated with the 
higher prevalence of blood group B that we found in the sample of 
patients as compared to the regionally restricted 2004–2015 army 
sample (table 1). Among foreign nationals receiving Swiss naturali-
zation, individuals from successor states to Yugoslavia were promi-
nent in recent years and were the most prevalent group in 2016 
[39]. Moreover, marriages between foreign and Swiss nationals are 
very common; in the last 15 years, these marriages accounted for 
well over 35% of all marriages, and their proportion constantly in-
creased from 1970 to 2001 [40]. Children from these families auto-
matically receive Swiss citizenship. Consequently, nationalization 
and reproduction may be associated with increased prevalence of 
blood types B and AB in individuals who had to present at army 
recruitment centers. However, nationalization is not comprehen-
sive, which may partially explain why we found a higher propor-
tion of individuals with blood group B in the hospital sample as 
compared with the restrictive army sample. 
From 1900 to 1990, immigration of non-European foreign na-
tionals from geographic regions such as Africa, Asia, Latin Amer-
ica and Caribbean, North America, and Oceania was extremely 
rare (fig. 3). In 1991, the total resident foreign national population 
from these regions amounted to roughly 100,000 individuals or 
8.4% of foreign nationals. However, this population more than tri-
pled by 2015 and accounted for 15.3% of foreign nationals. Immi-
grants from Asia and Africa were more prevalent as compared to 
those from the Americas, the Caribbean, and Oceania. Moreover, 
they accounted for roughly three quarters of this population in 
2015 (fig. 3). 
Immigrants from Africa and Asia originated from many differ-
ent countries. Since between- as well as within-country variation of 
ethnic groups is considerable, we cannot provide a comprehensive 
distribution of ABO blood groups for individuals by country or 
ethnic group. However, previous studies suggest that blood type B 
is much more prevalent in individuals of Asian and African origin 
than in those of European (Caucasian) origin [4, 41–45]. As with 
individuals from successor states to Yugoslavia, naturalization and 
reproduction may be associated with the higher frequency of blood 
Fig. 2. Major immi-
grant groups by na-
tionality 1900–2015.
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type B in the 2004–2015 army sample and the higher frequency in 
the sample of patients.
In summary, until recently, Switzerland has predominantly re-
ceived immigration from (neighboring) European countries, which 
share an ethnicity and similar distributions of blood groups. In 
2015, 64.2% of foreign nationals were German, Italian, Portuguese, 
or French, or were nationals of one of the successor states to Yugo-
slavia. Only 15.3% were nationals from non-European countries, 
most importantly from Asia and Africa. However, individuals from 
Asia and Africa account only for 2.8% of the total current Swiss 
population. This immigration pattern with predominance of the 
Caucasian ethnicity, may explain why the distribution of blood 
groups has remained remarkably stable over 70 years.
While ethnic groups may not differ substantially in terms of 
regular ABO blood typing and hence blood group frequencies, they 
may differ in extended blood typing and the frequency of certain 
blood group antigens [10–15]. More specifically, studies describe 
substantial antigen differences in individuals of African and Asian 
origin as compared to individuals from Europe [12, 13, 15, 16]. 
The recent general awareness of, and public discussion for, the 
need of specific blood products for certain minority groups in 
Switzerland may be motivated by this small but growing popula-
tion of Asian and African origin (2.8%). Demographic forecasts 
suggest that the proportion of immigrants from Asia and Africa 
will continue to rise in the next decades [46]; this may lead to a 
more dramatic change in the national blood group profile than has 
been observed in the past. In anticipation of this probable conse-
quence, immediate actions should be taken to ensure adequate 
supply of blood products for minority groups.
Strengths and Limitations
A major strength of the study is that a large number of individu-
als were available to estimate and validate the prevalence of ABO 
and RhD blood groups in Switzerland. However, the study should 
be interpreted in light of its limitations. Since we did not have in-
formation on any birth origin nationalities of naturalized Swiss, or 
information on parents’ nationalities, our suggestion that naturali-
zation and reproduction is associated with the increase in blood 
groups B and AB remains speculative. Moreover, information on 
the distribution of blood groups in foreign nationals was derived 
from the available literature where study years varied considerably. 
Consequently, ABO frequency in countries may have changed 
since the study took place. Furthermore, we assumed that immi-
grants to Switzerland did not substantially deviate in the distribu-
tion of their blood groups as compared to their country of origin’s 
average population. However, this may not be the case if immigra-
tion is limited to certain ethnic groups.
Furthermore, statistical tests with unequal sample size may result 
in lower power for these tests. This may be specifically true for the 
comparison between the restrictive army sample (n = 35,107) and 
the Inselspital sample (n = 175,202). However, in the restricted army 
sample, the precision of all ABO blood group population estimates 
were in the range between ±1.0% and ±1.1% and, due to higher sam-
ple size, even lower in the Inselspital sample. Moreover, the propor-
tion of the least prevalent ABO blood groups, AB RhD– and B 
RhD–, were either identical or nearly identical between the two sam-
ples (table 2). Both, high precision for highly prevalent ABO blood 
groups and nearly identical proportions for the least prevalent ABO 
blood groups seem to support the credibility of our results.
Fig. 3. Foreign resi-
dents with non-Euro-
pean nationality 1900–
2015.
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Finally, the methods for blood group typing have substantially 
increased in sensitivity in the last decades. Hence, misclassification 
of ABO blood group phenotypes that were collected between 1940 
and 1945 is potentially much higher than misclassification in the 
more recent samples. While this may systematically bias our re-
sults, we are unfortunately not able to appropriately quantify and 
correct for the expected bias. 
Conclusion
The distribution of ABO blood groups in Switzerland has re-
mained stable between 1940 and 2015, despite substantial immi-
gration with a temporally changing foreign national profile. Fur-
ther research is needed to gain insight into the distribution of anti-
gen differences between ethnic groups in Switzerland in order to 
guide the supply of blood products and to direct public health ini-
tiatives aimed at recruiting blood donors from less represented 
blood and minority groups.   
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